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Boys
Washable

A GREAT SALE -
Now for dress goods, including Silks. If our
prices for dress goods were not lower than else,
where, our sales would not be so large. If you
think this over you will see the force of it, and
will ieel inclined to come here for )0'ir dress
goods and silks.

Once a customer always a customers, for it is
value such as, we offer that hold our friends and
constantly increase their ranks.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN VENETIANS

In all the new colorings. 48, 52 and 54-inc- h, at 73c, 97c, $1.00,
?i 47 and $1.73 a yard. Sponged and finished. Extraordinary
values.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

A.um baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROVM. BAKING POWMR CO., NEW YORK.

Suits
P. M. Gaaves, who was in from Mar-Qtia-

Monday, reported that Jack
Dodge's new'shingle mill wss cutting
25,000 dailv, and running on a good
body of timber, situated on the old Sam
son place.

Mrs. Noah Heiple, of Currinsville,
who recently underwent a surgical op-
eration at the home of Mis. Charles J.
Parker, is progrrsaing favorably. Dr.

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON . . . PORTLAND, OREGON

5 OOOO000O4O4COO

Look through our immense gathering

of choice washables, if you have a boy

The newest brown, blue and red stripes

are shown with a fair sprinkling of good

white duck suits in sailor and Russian
blouse styles Sizes 3 to 10 years

80c to $3.50

Uarll and a ronlmid physituan d

the operation.
.1. W. Smith, of Mac.kt.hurg, was in

the citv Tuesday, and reported that
great preparal'ons were being made for
the Macrahees picnic lo tie held at that
place on May 11th. Senator BrownellI LOCAL AND PERSONAL is to be,, the orator of the day.

A. W. Cheney, accompanied by his
wife and child, left Monday lor Buffalo,
N. Y., he having been appointed a dele

PERSONAL MENTION. gate from State Press Association to the
annual meetingof the National Editorial
Association at that place.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Wishart and chil l.
of Baker City, are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U'Oi'ge H..Wisliart. Mr.
Wishart now holds a lucrative position
in a Bilker City dru store. They ar
rive i Sunday, and will remain here for
another week

Boys' straw hats, 50c to $3

Boys' "Ironclad" hose, 25c
City Treasurer Linn Jones, who has

been bead pharmacist in Huntley's

Miss Haltie Monroe, a teacher in the
Portland schools, was visiting friends
in Oregon City during the week.

Miss Jennie Galbraith has returned
to her home at Albany, after a residence
of several month's duration here.

Mrs. Willis Kramer, of Myrtle Ornek,
who wa.. visit.ng relatives here and at
Portland, left for her home Monday.

Charles Shields, who has been in a
logging camp near Ilwaco for a couple
of months, relumed homa last Monday.

Fred Yohann, of Macksburg, was in
Oregon City Friday with his mother,
who will visit with her daughter at Sell-woo-

Mrs. J. J. Mulvy, of Coivallis, who
was visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Cole
and other relatives, returned home
Tuesday.

A. R. Sprague left a few days ago for
Santa Cruz, Calif., having been called
there by the serious illness of Mrs.
Sprague.

drug store tor several years past, tett

H. S. C. Phelps, of Canby, was a vis-
itor in town Tuesdsy.

Miss Mary Harris is now living at
Willston, North Dakota.

Eugene Cumins and wife, of High-
land, were in town Tuesday.

J. D. Wilkerson, of Canby precinct,
was in Oregon City Thursday. -

H M. Haraden left Monday morning
for a short trio to Brownsville.

Etnil Guenther and family, of Shu-be- l,

were in Oregon City Tuesday.
Charles Hansen, of Wilsonville, was

a visitor in Oregon City Thursday.
T. R. Sheridan, a banker of Rose-bur-g,

visited Oregon Ony Monday.
John M. Stewart, a prominent Molalla

farmer, was in Oregon City Monday.
Fred Kamrath and Frank Steiner, of

Beaver Creek, were in town Tuesday.

Monday for North Yakima, where he
will spend the summer. John R. Hum-prey- 's

will look after the treasuier's of-

fice, during the absence of Mr. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maik left Tuesday

for a short visit to their old home in
Fennsyli ania. They will go by wav of
Butialo, N. Y., to visit the Pan Amen
can exposition. Mr. Mark expects to
return after a visit of a month, but Mrs,
Mark expects to remain a few weeks
longer.

J. B. Straight and Headlev Roake Miss Helen Gleason, who is teaching
the Meadowbrook school, arrived home
Thursday to attend the High school

left Wednesday for Breinington, Wasb.,
where they will enlist in the service of
the United Slates navy. graduating exercises, her sister being

Hon. J. L. Kruse. of Wilsonville. was one ol the graduates. Aiiss UleHBon has
in Oregon City Saturday, and reported just completed a three months term f

Postmaster R. M. Cooper and J. J.
Gayer, of Carus, were in town Tueadoy.

Mrs, H. B. Holland, of Salem, ws
visiting Mrs. Charles Athey, during the
week.

G. E. Young and G. E. Ba'ley, of
Pleasant Hill, were visitors in the city
Friday. '

John Wing and daughter, Miss
Gladys, of Neidy, were in Oregon Oily
Tuesday.

Misses Lou Dowty and Mamie Heiple,
of Currinsville, have been visiting Mits

Largest Clothiers In the Northwestschool, and gave such excellent sutistaC' Fourth and Morrison, cor. entrance
tion that s ho was engaged for another
term.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. the new structure will necessitate the
removal of Johnson's btrber shop to
another location.

Mrs. J. W, Kelly saved the 8 year

The West Oregon City school closes
this week, the graduating class consist-
ing of Lee Caufield, Bessie McMillan
and Earl Smith, thev having success-
fully passed the eighth grade county ex

old son of Mr. Hart from drowning, af
ter he bad sunk the second time. The
boy was playing on a raft over the deep
water in the Ahernethy at the rear of
the Kelly dwelling, and accidentally!
slipped into the water. Mrs. Kelly's'

further damage resulteJ. The buggy
was considerably damaged and the
horse received a few bruises.

Cyrus Crumbley, superintendent of
the tipper Clackamas hatchery, ar-
rived in town late Friday night, and
announced that he now had everything
in readiness for taking salmon eggs.
The racks were all placed in position,
and the old flume had been thoroughly
overhauled and rebuilt in places. A
fire broke out in the mess houBe on
Thursday, when the men were about
one-quar- ter of a mile away at work.
All the contents, including food supplies,
were destroyed. A stove, however. Was
saved from the wreck. The men lived
on potatoes sraight for a day or two,
until they reached the settlements

little son, who was playing on the bank

Officer, to rent in the Barclay build-
ing. Apply to Miss A. C. A. Barclay.

The Maple Lane Grange will meet in
Nash's hall on upper Seventh street at
10 a. m., on Saturday, June

Farmers that make good butter should
have the name and brand on their but-
ter paper; 600 sheets printed for $1.60,
1000 for $2.25, at Courier-Heral- d office.

The West Oregon City mission
will hold an ice cream social

and give a short entertainment program
one week from next Wednesday even-
ing.

Uilliam A. Hodges, of Willamette
Falls, was mariied to Mis Jessie M.
Fuller on June 4ih. the ceremony tak-

ing place at the Presbyterian manse,

amination. The exercises take place
Saturday eveuing, when a comedy will
be presented, participated in by th
teachfrs and other-)- . The title of the
comedy is "Single Life," which has
some attractive features. It will b
worth seeing.

Sol Clark is now serving out a 10 day
sentence in the ciy jail on account of
trespass and disorderly conduct. He
got roaring full Monday afternoon, d

down town and entered the rnom
of a woman, who was away from home

of the stream, notified his mother, who
hurried to the scene of the accident.
As she approached, young Hart had
risen the second time and wai holding

mat present conditions were ravorable
for both grain and fruit.

Samuel Engle, R. G. Moore, 0. D.
Eby, Seiver Ramsby and Clarence En-
gle were among the visitors from Mo-

lalla, in the city Saturday.
Mrs. M. Ohinn, of Morris couuty,

Kansas, arrived Saturday, and will
spend the summer with her son, F. C.
Chinn, of New Era precinct.

Mrs. John McGutchie and two chil-

dren, Hilda and Charles, are visiting
the former's brother, Charles Moore and
family at Trout Lake, Wash.

P. Bowen, of Currineville, was in the
city Saturday, accompanied by Mis Jo-si- e

Stone, who was on her way to Port-
land, to visit for a couple of weeks.

George B. Hartmus, of Portland, ins-

pector-general of the G. A. R., of Ore-
gon, was in the city Friday and Satur-
day, and officially visited Meade Post.

Dr. J W. Thomas, of Molalla, is in
the city attending the state grange,
while here being the guest of bis aunt,
Mr. E. A. Parker. Albany Democrat.

J M Hayden, formerly of Viola,
passed through from Portland Friday,
on his way to Ro burg, where he ex-

pects to remain for a couple of months.
Mrs. Maggie Barker, well known in

Oregon Citv, left Albany a few days ago,
to attend the supreme lo lire of the De-

cree of Honor, which will convene at
Buffalo.

Miss Frances Myers, teacher in the
primai y department of the Eastham

on to some brush whose ends were bend
ing over into the water, and shouted,
"Hurry up, M'h. Kelly, I can't hold on
much longr." She reached out a
scantling, and th boy grabbed held,

Parker.
F. M. Mathews, wife and daughter,

of Macksburg, ere visitors in the city
Tuesday .

Mrs. W. C. Green, who has been ill
for the past six weeks, is very much
improved.

Miss May MuBride was up from Deer
Island the first of the week, visiting the
Misses Pratt.

Mrs. William Vanghan and Mrs. Har-
vey Engle, of Molalla, were visitors in
town Saturday.

J. M. Kitching, of Currinsville, was a
visitor in the city Saturday, and reports
crop prospects gaod.

S. A. D. Gurley, a prominent attor-
ney of Arlington, was viaittng relatives
at Canby this veek.

Miss Aimee Bollack went to Eugene
Saturday to visit her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Goldsmith.

Charles Conn'ght and E. L. Dodge
and their families, of Canby precinct,
were in town Tuesday,

James Brock, who owns a large farm
011 Pudding River in Needy precinct,
was in the city Saturday.

Miss Jennie Galbraith has returned
from Oregon City to har horn 1 in A-

lbany. Albany Democrat.
Misses Mae and Neouaa M ithews, of

Orago City, are residing at the Wom-
en's Uuion, in Portland

at work in the woolen mills. After
vomiting all ov r the carpet he laid
down on the b-- d and snored the snore
of the peaceful. Late in the ev ning,
the sleeper was discovered and was ta-

ken in custody by Officer Shaw, and
subsequently Recorder Ouriy adminis
tered the periodic salutary bne.

W. H. Howell and Mrs. H. 0. Ste-

vens have purchased the 60 feet front
on the Methodist Episcopal church
block on Main street from O. H. Dye.
trustee, the consideration being $5,000,

where food supplies were stored. Su-
perintendent Crumbley stated that
there was a good run of salmon, and a
good season's catch is anticipated.
John Straight, W. W. Smith, James
11 at ton and Al Richardson are assisting
in the work at the upper hatchery,

The annual session of the Canby
catnpmeetingof the Methodist Episcopal
church will be held at Canby beginning
June 28 and closing July 15. Social
conveniences wiil be provided for camp-
ers. Good spring water, nice clean straw
and pature for horses will be furnished
free A boarding hall will be found on
the grounds for those who may desire to

and was pulled to the Bhore.

Mrs. 0. E 8pence. of Carm, sus-

tained some severe bruises by being
thrown from a runaway buggy on , Main
street Tuesday forenoon. They had
just drove into town and stopped in
front of Faircl ough's commission house,
Mr. Mpence going Inside, while Mrs.
Spence remained in the buggy holding
the horse. It began to rain, and Mrs.
Spenco started to raise the umbrella,
when the h rse became frightened and
ran away. She was thrown out of the
vehicle, and the horse ran into Miln's
picket fence, and did further damage by
running auainst the Red Front store,
bre iking hrough the weather boarding,

Rev. A. J. Montgomery officiating.
A meeting of persons interested in the

Stafford cemetery will be held at that
place Saturday. An effort will be made
to improve the burying ground. Gor-

don E. Hayes is taking the initiative in
the move.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany have built a solid culvert to con-

trol the water flowing under the track
in the Singer gulch. It was built out of
Btone excavated at the rocky point op-
posite the old electric station,

When Frank Trembath was fishing in
the Willamette the other day, he made
an extraordinary good haul of fish, the

It is the announced intention of the
owners to begin excavating this week
nrenatorv to the erection of two storyschool, left for her home a Forest

Grove Momlay morning, to spend the wooden business block, 50x70. Prepa

summer vacation. rations, also are being made to erect
large wooden building on Mm. St rat
ton's Main street property, now oc u
pied bv a part of the livery stable. Un

Mrs. L. 0. Moore, who was very ill board. The evangelistic services will be
under the direction of Dr. G, W. Gue,
pastor of Omtenary M. E. Church,
of Portland.

fcatdi including several variati'es. Among
j them was a chub weighing 6 14 pounds,

the largeHt reported to have ever been
j caught in the Willamette here.

and cinlinuing down the street, jost-

ling wagons and scaring other horseB,
final y becoming detached from the
broaeu vehicle, and was caught before

Chris Germansen, of Albany, was a
visitor in towu Monday, paying up tiU
taxes on Mil wan It ie property.

tor several weeks, h 48 gone to Browns
ville to visit relatives, and will soj mm
at Soda Springs fur a time for tin ben.-- J
fit ol her health.

der the arrangement the remodelled
barn will front on Seventh street, and

RAMBLER BICYCLES

Mitchell! 90 J wheels fitted with Dunlop de- -

, tachable tires, $30.
Ideal 1901 model $25

Second-han- d wheels at any old price

Are known for simplicity of construction
strength, durability and easy running qualities

Heavy Roadster $35 Racer $50
Light Roadster $40 Chainless $60

Cushion Frame $50

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers


